Optically stimulated luminescence from Al2O3:C irradiated with relativistic heavy ions.
Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) from Al2O3:C (ALOC) irradiated with selected heavy ions (4He, 12C, 40Ar, and 56Fe) was examined for discussion on the effectiveness of ALOC for space radiation protection dosimetry. The OSL efficiency on the absorbed dose basis was almost unity for He (LETinfinity x H2O: 2.2 keV x microm(-1)) and decreased with increasing LET for C (14 keV x microm(-1)), Ar (91 keV x microm(-1)), and Fe (198 keV x microm(-1)); a notable reduction greater than 60%, was observed for Fe ions. The linearity in dose response and the angular independence for the heavy ions were fairly good (+/- <15%) Although further experimental studies are clearly necessary, these results suggest that small ALOC chips can be a part of an integrating dosimetry system in future space missions.